**GENESIS Copper Outlook**

Date: April 15, 2019

**R21 ESMA COMEX Copper is $2.91/lb.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>%HG</th>
<th>LAST</th>
<th>CHANGE:</th>
<th>HIGH</th>
<th>LOW</th>
<th>4/15/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>▼ 0.01</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMEX Copper is $2.934/lb.**

PSP R21 ESMA COMEX is $2.82/lb. and was set July 25, 2018.

March ME Avg COMEX is $2.9051/lb.  
April MTD Avg COMEX Copper is $2.9238/lb.

### Upward Price Pressure

The USD is weak against the EURO. This currency dynamic supports higher copper prices. Markets are also supported by favorable China economic data, positive initial Q1 Corp Earnings reports, and positive expectations regarding the USA and China Trade and Tariff talks. The USA suspended the scheduled March 1 China Tariff increase as the USA and China Trade Talks are proceeding in a positive direction. One other factor supporting copper prices is the expected increasing demand for copper (and Cobalt and Nickel) for Electric Vehicle and Battery manufacturing. These factors will respectively have impacts on raising demand and reducing supply for Copper and provide positive support to copper prices.

### Downward Price Pressure

Recently reported February Housing Starts fell 8.7% MOM and Residential Building Permits fell 1.6% MOM. Housing Starts are down YTD 2019 8.2% YOY and Permits are down YTD 1.9% YOY. These results indicate that Housing Construction and Authorized Building Projects are off to a slow start in 2019. USA January 2019 New Home Sales results were weak. January 2019 New Home Sales fell 6.9% MOM to an annualized rate of 607K units versus a Forecast of 622K units. 2019 New Homes Sales also declined 4.1% YOY same month January. These weak New Home Starts, Permits, and Sales results indicate a softening in the New Home Construction component of the overall USA economy. Recent COMEX copper volatility is also being driven by global Trade disputes and the corresponding uncertainty caused by potential commodity and trade goods demand disruptions and price tariffs. The above downward factors combined with rising geopolitical risk and global trade tariff related concerns influence and drive commodities, copper, and USA Exports lower.

*The information in COPPEROUTLOOK is for general purposes only and was drawn from third-party public sources, including FUTURESOURCE.COM. While Honeywell believes, such third-party information is reliable, we do not guarantee its accuracy, timeliness or completeness. The material on this website does not constitute advice and you should not rely on it for making investment decisions. Honeywell does not make recommendations for buying or selling COPPER. This site may contain statements, estimates or projections that constitute “forward-looking statements” as defined under U.S. Federal and other jurisdictions securities laws. Any such forward-looking statements are inherently speculative and are based on currently available information, operating plans and projections about future events and trends. As such, they are subject to numerous risks and uncertainties. Actual results and performance may be significantly different from historical experience and our present expectations or projections. Our website undertakes no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements.*
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